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G.W.FULTON OPENS

FIGHT ON BOURNE

"Record of Oregon Senator
Shameful," Says Speaker

Before 500.
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'T X fivcau uiau"s for
Solon Displayed In Standard Oil. -

Laxity In Duties to State
-.Is Charged.

Declaring that the record
Bourne has been discreditable and
shameful In the extreme,
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Can anything more humiliating to the

people of a state be Imagined than that
their representative the United Sen-
ate should, of all the members of that body,
be the one to become the "intermediary" be-
tween these "malefactors of great wealth"
and the President, in attempt to shield
them from Just prosecution? No citizen of
Oregon can read these letters without a
sense of shame and Indignation.

Finally, so shamefully did Bourne plead
and urge the cause of Standard Oil that the
President Indignantly exclaimed in his last
letter. Is undesirable to attempt to carry
on negotiation through you; the proper per-
son for you to communicate with is not me,
but Mr. Bonaparte."

From this correspondence the following
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RAZOR W1ELDER AT LARGE

Vancouver I a"borer Victim of Vn-kno-

Assailant.

VANCOUVER, Wash, Oct. . (Spe-
cial.) An unknown assailant attacked
John Geoprhepan on Twenty-nint- h

street, and after cutting him several
times with a razor, left him lying
bleeding profusely.

Geognegan, about 21 years old, was
driving a team to a scraper yesterday
afternoon, when a stranger appeared
and offered a deliberate insult to
GeoKhepan. who thereupon tied up his
team, pulled off his coat, and made a
dash to strike the stranger. Oeoghegan
knocked him down, but he grot up and
pulling a rasor, slashed Geoghegan's
face several times, barely missing cut-
ting an artery. A long gash in the
neck had to be sewed up by a physi-
cian.

Geosrhegan fell under the onslaught,
and the assailant disappeared.- Qeoghe-ga- n

cannot describe him and does not
know why any one should attack him.

THE MORNING OREGONIAN, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 10, 1912.

VOLIVA LAMENTS

GROWTH OF SECTS

Dowie's Successor Denounces
Modern Church Tendencies

. . and Higher Critics.

600 LISTEN TO ADDRESS

Divine Teaching, Ho - Says, Sever
More Xeoessary Than Tnder Sys-

tem of Iiving Today ; Smolcing,
' Cardplaying Condemned.

Denouncing the growth of sects, de
nominations and In
churches, declaring that it was the
kingdom of God and not any particular
church of which men should become
members, and modeling his speech on
the teachings of the
Bible, Rev. W. G. Voliva, successor to
John Alexander Dowle in Zion City,
addr.urt u ti fliiHUtiM caa i .,....
in Gipsy Some distinguishing feature of
good singing, both In chorus and solo,
waa given by the members of fa
mous double auartet from th Shlioh
Tabernacle. '

Voliva took as his text St. Matthew.ahapter 4. verse 23. In which ha
Christ's early mission was summedup in three words, teachlnsr. nreachina--

and
iauvuea ojscussea in turn, waxtnsr
sarcastic the extreme over the modern minister, over the lack of any de
sire to be taught, and over th moth
od5 of healing of today, whether at thenanas or physicians or Christian
scientists.
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13 Fantan Players Arrested.
Thirteen Chinese "sat In" fantan

Second street last night
without regard the sayings

ones lucky and nnlucky

and plain clothes
broke into the place' and arrested
the party.

More than 1600 and sliver
was taken evidence- against Jim,
charged operating the place, and

others whose charge visiting
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Kalmen Csaky. who married Mrs SALEM, Or, Oct. (Special.)
Maude Inman six months ago, .after Placing the Progressive party electors
she obtained divorce from her hus- - the fifth the general
band. Inman. wealthv li.mw election ballot. Secretary Olcott
man Portland, was named de- - plained today followed prece- -
fendant suit the Munidnti dent established the Secretary
Court this afternoon by fice many years ago. also stated
Weller. York City. would manifestly unfair allow
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Probably an Upset Stomach That
One Box Mi-o-- will Put

in Tip Top Shape.
It is really a pitiful sight to see so

many thousands of people worrying
about what they can and what they
can't eat.
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All these people need to make them
healthy, cheerful and give them a ooiafternoon and evening. Three hundred jof the corps attended, and the growing c:

membership applications-wi- ll make an acn tablets.
enrollment of more than 600. justness The stomach Is overworked and run
of importance came up, a series of lec- - down- - It needs help to digest the food,
tures was decided on. and addresses hut more than- - that it needs a pre- -
were clvea by R. I Bab in, of tne Board I scription tnat wiu siennie. renovate.

SUITOR OF BEATEN

NURSE IS BLAMED

Police Account for Two Admir-

ers and Now Seek Two

Others for Clew.

GIRL REMAINS SILENT YET

Brotlrer-in-Ia-- w of Victim . Exoner
ates B. H. Swisher and Itjon

Playfair, Tiro Known Compan-

ions of Young Woman.

Two of the suitors of pretty
old Dolly Glass, the Tacoma nurse who
was found beaten and hysterical os the
street at Union and Holladay avenu.es
early Wednesday morning and was
taken to St. Vincent's Hospital have
been accounted for by the police, and,
acting on the theory that one. of the
four known admirers of the girl Is to
blame for the affair, the police are
checking up on others. So far no di
rect Incriminating clews have been
found. . Anthony Hardy, brother-in- -
law to the girl, although he knew of
the affair ' through the newspapers of
w eanesaay morning, has not appeared
at St. Vincent's Hospital to make in-
quiry as to tne .girl's condition. Neither
has his wife. Last night at his home,
564 First street. Hardy, who works at
Linnton, said that he had heard all
about the affair, but neither could offer
an explanation.

Hardy Exonerates Two,
Both B. H. Swisher, the Tacoma em

ployment agency man, and Lyon Play
fair, of 95 First street, are exoner
ated of all blame for the affair, said
Mr. iaray.

Both are fine fellows," he said, "and
l am sure that neither had anything
to do with the treatment of Dolly."

.patrolmen Nlles and Hutchings. who XJiST IXJ MAIXE OP FEDERAL
took tne injured girl in charge after
she had been picked up citizens.
visited ner at tne hospital yesterday.
out obtained little from her which will
clear up the case.

Baggage Clew.
It Is found that the young woman.

though qualified as a nurse, had been
employed at taking tickets in a small
theater, up to last week, when she
went to Tacoma. return YORK, Oct. 9. Suit to test
made Tuesday she checked right to
two pieces of baggage at Union
rtannt- . 1 - 1.1 ..Anm flr a f .1 ..

found to to B. H. Swisher, an their L. .to.I,ub;
employment agent of Tacoma, who is
known to have been in city Tues
day night. Correspondence in o'"6? th Unlta
gage indicates that he had been an ad
mirer of the

SWISHER GREATLY SURPRISED

Tacoma Man Cannot
Why Police Him.

General Wlckersham,

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 9. (Special.)
"Nothing could be more of a surprise
to m than this," said Swisher tonight
wnen ne neard be Being sought in
connection the beating up" of
Miss Glass.

Gives

NEW

Seek

"I certainly did have anything
xo ao witn it can't imagine who
could have attacked her nor how
Portland people could have got me
mixed in as probable assailant.
She was here Tuesday and left on the

.Northern Pacific train for Port
land. I her go. I lent her my
suitcase, and among the things in it
was a letter addressed to me which
had been forwarded around a good
deal. The next I heard of was
tonight when newspaper men told me
the were looking me. I can
not imagine any reason any person
couid have for attacking her.

Charles A. Ceder. Swisher s employ
, for whom he has for some

ten years as manager of North-
western Employment Agency, gives
mm a splendid reputation, aa do
police. Ceder declares Swisher in

office at 7 o'clockslaat night, and
a clerk In office asserts Swisher

there at closing time, about 8, and
was tnere morning about 7 o clock
at the opening time. Swisher him
self he has been out of
Tacoma. He says Miss Glass has a sis
ter, Anthony Hardy, 664 First
street, In Portland.

POTATO BE

HARRISBURG TO HOLD SECOJfD
ANNUAL CiR.MVAL.

Poultry Exhibit Will Be a New Fea
ture Willamette Deepening ' to

Discussed One Day.

HARRISBURO, Or.. Oct. 9. (Special.)
The second annual carnival

will he here Wednesday, Thurs
day Friday of next week. The suo-ces- ss

of last year has encouraged
promoters to make more extensive
preparations year.

The soil In this vicinity Is excellent
for potatoes and the yield this year
will be exceedingly large, so that an
excellent display is Valu-
able prizes have been offered.

There will be a poultry exhibit this
year, in addition to the display of
schoolwork and cooking, sewing
and garaen proaucts made by the pu
pils of the local schools. The boys'
band will furnish music dally.

Thursday will be Oregon Eleetrio day
and large numoers will attend from
bany and Eugene.

A meeting of business men of Al
bany, Harrisburg and Eugene will be
neld here Thursday, at which the nrol'
ect of deepening Willamette River
to permit navigation as far as Eugene
will be discusssed.

YOU MAY NOT
HAVE INDIGESTION

strengthen and put elasticity Into
walls.

A Is the prescription that will
make your stomach feel fine and vig-
orous, and do it so promptly that you'll
wonder why you didn t try it before.

It stops belching of gas and distress
and makes the stomach feel comfort
able In five minutes. It Is undoubtedly
the' greatest stomach tonic ever
to the public a specialist in stomach
diseases.

It Is guaranteed to cure nervousness,
biliousness, night sweats, dizziness and
sick neadacne, or money

Druggists everywhere sell A

for 60 cents a large box. Test samples
tree from JBootu s a, Buffalo.
N.Y.

The Heart of the Home
size'

after

any time

BEWARE
Of th man that but price. he has no

point A furnace is the investment of a lifetime.' Remember you buy'only one or two furnaces during your life.
It will be money in your pocket to look into the furnace

before your money in any heater:
GUARANTEED

PROOF, GAS DIRT PROOF

J.

Us Estimate

KADDERLY
130 First, 131 Front

NEWSPAPER BRINGS SUIT

BIS

by riBUt'lir KWJIIK1SJIESTS.

Law Ordering; Publication Figures
Said to Unconstitutional and

of No Good to Anyone.
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law

and other
by

the Journal of Commerce-Commerci- al

Company, publishers of the
Journal of Commerce.

The suit is against Post
master-Gener- al Hitchcock, Attorney- -

Understand United States

police

asserts

potato

stomach

given

District Attorney Wise and postmaster
of New York.

The petitioner charges that the law

GASSY, STOMACH

gas,

the
astonishing

ml

PAPE'S
OF

DIAPEPS
MAKES DISORDERED

IN f lVtt MINUTES.
INDIGESTION,

SOUKM1SS3, OAS, U KXi.

50 ANY

i

wi(u i, OK

petting Pierce' '

Medical
by dealers medicines.

Real Bread

Remember
its flavor.

Taste
BLTJE RIBBON

BREAD.
"Bread

I
Grandmother.

I eat I

wholesome!"

Ask your grocer

CO.
Vancouver Fremont

A Fox Furnace
proper
set up plans and.

which we
will and.
promptly furnish

without
charge, will solve any
problem that enters
into the heating ques-
tion. It will last a life-
time. Nothing to get

of order. Repairs
never needed. .

talks npthing Usually
other talking

que-
stion thoroughly investing

SMOKE PROOF,

For

J.
Established 1878.

Bulletin

directed

Morgan

is and a
temporary injunction restraining its'
enforcement until adjudication.

Back according to
C. Morris, of for the

complainant, is American News-
paper Publishers Association.

petition that upwards of
newspapers periodicals

by the law. It charges that
law is void It violates the

Constitution of the United and
first and fifth amend-

ments abridges freedom
The law is characterized as of

no to the Postofflce or any
department of Government

Inasmuch as obedience the period-
icals newspapers would not "aid
or assist in the operation of the Post-offi-

department or in the carrying
of the or regulation

It is that the law. If
would-resul- in confiscation

of property without due process
of

Would-B-e Regicide
9. For attempting to

assassinate King Emmanuel on
14 last, Antonio Dalba today was

condemned to 3 years'

;

WILL FEEL FINE IN FIVE

"Really put bad In "really overcome Indisraa- -
tlon, dyspepsia, heartburn .and sourness In five minutes that Just
that makes DIapepsin the largest selling stomach regulator in
world. If what eat ferments into stubborn lumps, belch and eruc-
tate sour undigested food and acid; head' is dizzy aches; breath foul;tongue your lnsides with bile and Indigestible waste, remember

DIapepsin comes in contact with stomach all such
vanishes. It's almost marvelous, and the Joy is Its

22 GRAIN TRIAH

STOMACHS
FEEL FINIS
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

ULAKio

LARGE CASE DRUG STORE.

THAT.

unconstitutional

particularly

Si lilt

I "Blue" Feeling B seems to
vnn that's

9 vnnr rvcima wav
of telegraphing something Is WRONG and needs

It may be that liver Is tired and to or your
digestive organs had too much to do and need care. Perhaps
yon eating the wrong of and blood is too
rich or impoverished. What yon need Is a tonlo.

Pierce's Medical Discovery
will give the required aid. the system. The weak stomach is

liver vibrates with new life. blood is of allimpurities and renewed to every vein and nervs and muscle
ujn i.iij. mora SHmrm

the "blues." Life becomes worth while
again, and hope takes place of despair.

Insist on Dr.
Golden Discooeru.
Sold in

Insurance
Be sure of this name.

this label.
Note

its taste.
It's

sense for ten
cents."
"Ifs the purest bread ever

ate," says "Every
always want an-

other It's so light and clean and
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